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Shopping Is a Pleas

at Our Store
We have left no stone unturned as far

comfort of our customers is concerned, 01

has been systematically arranged and every \

merchandise in the house has been marked i

figures and our efficient force of salespeople
pleasure in giving you the right sizes and k
merchandise most suitable to your particula
and you will find our store warm and comfi

making your visit to us a pleasure. Come,
to see you smile.
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On all sides we were grccte
so cheerfully bestowed ipor

Great Distre;
IOur business during tie jrrs
we need (he money to pfy
concerned. All profits vxr

hard word to utter, ar.d C(

therefore from now untif I
prices that compel atte Ftr'c
when we tell you that we h
dollar do its duty.
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5 Absolutely free to the party holding
I has an opportunity to try_for this p

it in a box made for that purpose. A

whose name appears on the ticket t

hona-fide proposition and every perst
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This annc uncement < xii aorciii
IF MONEY IS ANY CBJEC

; to crush all semblance of price i

stop the gnat business that ibis
Thi.» cppcrlunity means 1

i i i l.i. in
I give you a ciiante iuiuiuli i. ljy

We haven t room here t<

I Special Arrangements
Music All Day

Have been made with trained talent, consist in

pianist, a trombonist and a trap-drummer to !'uri

customers with the latest music, including r«

marches, overtures, as well as the old-time n

: interposed occasionally by a male quartette
makes a visit to our store a pleasure as well as

We most cordially invite you to come and br

babies and the boys and girls and mother

store, you will always he extended the glad
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The Seventh fray

ure \
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And in spite of the inc
as the

ir store crowds made ojir stor
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:tajce^ dollar- that
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lveiove who expressed tKr app

home a bountifwsuppl
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WEARING APPALL for

d by requests from customers far and near to co

i us we take great pleasure in announcirg that

ss Merchandise^ J
ft 19 dajs has been afnr.c^t f hetcmlraJ, stll (be t

cur tills ard we must have (he coin.i4get it
ifsh like chaff before the wind.prices dwindle
)ld-bfocded, indeed, are they who can say it i

>ECEMKER 24th our entire &ock, inclining n<

n and force wisdom to lead the way to this
ave an unusual bargain-feast in store foruou w

Tweivh^Sc
; UiC winning ticket. In addition to our grand arrajJ^^Mgtins

.1 1- 1 nnrcnnol^^Blth fl
rize.it don't cost one cent, to uy, smu^

iter all the tickets have been placed in the box and thoro'^By shul

o $L,0 in^gold absolutely free and without any question orTirgumer
)u that comes to our store and asks for a ticket will be presented
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iaiy rrters the mo^t absolute startling baicains
T-TO YCU; IF YOU WOULD REDUCE YOUF
n one mighty effort to make the remainder of tL is sale
store is Lcund to know from now until Decembx 24.
much to the buying public, it means that you w?H havi
r clothe yourself and family, for your dollar willjwork 1

) quote prices, but a visit to our store will convince you \

' Stock Is One Gfan<
, £qj- I Do you want to cut the cmI of Iiv

its fullest value ? ThisJ A)unc(
people, for it-is the grai^^B^po

s or a | | and von cannot afford j^phore
this opportunity before youi just a

ig-timo. J

u'lodies, and when you have to buy, We
wllich there will he values here that we

equaled. In conclusion we wish t
iiig the |
to our 9 prompt response to our previous ar

ha,ul- | welcome to visit our store, whether
t.be glad to see you.
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RAINE
the«Clo\ids Vanish

lement weather the happy
e BUYING HEADQUAR;the purchasing power of a

r-spread far and wide, the
the ears of anxious buyers,
reciation by each day carrying
iy of CLOTHING, SHOES and
the loved ones.

ntinue the sale and as a token of ap
we will continue our

Sale Until De
ne mission of this safe has not beer
we are going to make the continua
to a mere shadow." GOOD BYE 1
ivithout a tinge of regret, but it is a

jw goods that have arrived since the
> extraordinary buying opportunity,
e mean it and you can bank on it.c

;^we offer as a Christmas present of $20.00 in Go

ticket bearing a number.keep this ticket and br

[Tied by a disinterested party, a 4-year-old child wi

it. This is a fair, sq uare deal and some one will pos

with one absolutely free of charge and you will get
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ihis ccmmuniiy lias ever kribwn,

[ PRESENT LIVING EXPENSES, N(
one teriffic, electrifying, unprecedented he
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e to go without the things they need, even

wonders at this sale.
that this is a great profit-sharing event and

J Panorama of Bargs
ing ? Do you want your dollar to buy
unent will bring sunshine to hundreds ol
rtunity that ever came to any community
the call of low prices. We arc placing
t a time when you need the merchandise
5 cannot make this appeaf too strong, for
know you will appreciate and cannot be
o thank you each and every one for your
irouncements and bid you a most cordial
you come to buy or not we will always
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D, BUT-This
Sale Started With I

a Tremendous Rush s J
The crowds were treated fo the greatest mer- .

chandising event of Charming Cheraw.everyone
saying, "I'll take this,' "Give me that," "I want

this," etc. You could hear this in every department.
The mere fact that a well known firm like the M

\

Cheraw Mercantile Company has put its entire
stock on sale is enough to emphasize the value, and
no economical buyer can afford to overlook this

golden opportunity that is staring you in the face. JtH
Pass the good news to your neighbor.

preciation for the hearty support that has been .

cember 24th, 1914
_
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i fulfilled, the eventful period is yet to come.
nee of this sale a tragedy as far as prices are ^
PROFITS" is our motto. " Good bye" is a ^
i case of expediency with us to raise the cash, N

^
s sale Parted will be thrown on the market at
We have never misled you.we never will;

:ome, join the happy throng and watch your

'Ac\ r TOjd
Id and every man, woman and child within reach of our store

ing it to our {.tore before 3:30 p. m., December 24th, and place
11 draw from the box one ticket, which will entitle the person

sitively get the $20. There are no strings to this offer, it is a

your ticket any day you come between no wand December 24.
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and we acclaim you with this warning.
)W IS YOUR CHANCE. We are simply going ^3"'h Bh
irgain least and with this object in view, nothing can

1

though the price ol cotton is very low, our prices will

, ' 1
wp arp not onp hit pnntistiral whpn wp sav mir pntirp I
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Don't Forget the $20.00 1

in Gold,
And reineniber that it don't cost you one cent for

a chance at this, simply ask for your ticket and

bring your family and friends so they may get a ticket,
as this offer is made under the stipulation that each

person to be entitled to a chance must come in person

and at the close of this sale must be at our store

011 or before 3:30 to put the ticket in the box. It will j
pay you to take advantage of this opportunity. - 4
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